WHY ADULTS WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
SHOULD RECEIVE COMPREHENSIVE DENTAL CARE
ADULTS WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES EXPERIENCE
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OVER-DEPENDENCE OF EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT (ED) ROOMS
FOR ADDRESSING DENTAL NEEDS
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Dental care is the #1 unmet health need among adults with developmental disabilities (2).

PREVENTION IS KEY
Studies have shown that for every dollar spent

A reduction of 1% in all dental claims for ED users for

on preventive dental care - $8 to $50 can be

dental condition could lead to a savings of $6.1 million

saved in restorative and emergency treatments –
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and potentially more in additional types of

visit for non-traumatic dental conditions (6).
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Those who practice good preventive oral health

Adults with disabilities are 4x more likely to report their

care can save 31% in dental costs over 5 years.

health to be only fair or poor than people without

Likewise, adults who don’t receive preventive care

disabilities. More specifically, adults with developmental

can expect a 43% increase to their annual dental

disabilities are at risk for multiple health problems including

costs over the same period of time (4).
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Oral health is linked to overall health, disease in the mouth can spread to other parts of the body. Poor oral health is
associated with other chronic conditions as well as increased behavioral issues including but not limited to (8,1):
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ACTIONS TO PROMOTE CHANGE
Provide comprehensive dental services,

Provide enhanced pre- and post-doctoral

Increase the number of hospitals and

including anesthesia, for adults with

special needs dentistry education program,
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intellectual/developmental disabilities in

including a parent/family and behavioral health

dental procedures by making dental

the Medicaid Home- and Community-

components at the LSU School of Dentistry to

equipment available to dentists in area

Based Services Waiver Program and an

train dental students and the existing dental

hospitals and outpatient surgery centers

allocation for Intermediate Care Facilities

workforce in order to build capacity and

for use by public and private practitioners.

for Developmental Disabilities (ICF/DDs).

competency in public and private practice.

Louisiana OCDD State Advisory Committee Dental Task Force for Adults with Developmental Disabilities
Email: Louisianasacdd@gmail.com

DENTAL CARE DISPARITIES COMPARISON
ROUTINE PREVENTIVE CARE
Adult with Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities

General Adult Population

$199.92$272.92

$199.92

Includes: Dental Exam, X-Ray and Cleaning

Includes: Dental Exam, X-Ray and Cleaning with or without inoffice sedation

Adults with Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities
with Aversions

General Adult Population

$3,649.62

$199.92

Includes Dental Exam, X-Ray and Cleaning and required (2015):
General anesthesia (approx. 60 mins)

Includes: Dental Exam, X-Ray and Cleaning

Hospitalization
Diagnostic tests and labs

Adults with Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities with Aversions
WITHOUT COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE OR DENTAL CARE
$10,000 $500,000
Includes: Multiple Emergency room visits, multiple Hospitalizations, Wound care for infections and abscess, Labs and x-rays, additional direct
support worker hours,

urgent and more extensive dental care still needed.

Adults with I/DD with Aversions WITH COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE THROUGH
MEDICAID WAIVER PROGRAM and ALLOCATION TO ICF/DDs
*Costs are a range from a sample of 10 claims.

$155.55
Preventive Care

WITHOUT Anesthesia

$XX.XX

$635.19 $739.13
*Preventive Care

$603.46 $3,681.50

WITH

*Restorative Care

WITHOUT Anesthesia

Anesthesia

$1,097.94 $4,205.68
*Restorative Care

WITH

Anesthesia

PREVENTIVE CARE includes: Dental exam, x-rays, and cleaning as well

RESTORATIVE CARE includes: Fillings, extractions, crowns, root canal,

as anesthesia, hospitalization, diagnostic tests, and labs when required.

etc. as well as anesthesia, hospitalization, diagnostic tests, and labs
when required.
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